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SOHULTY, JOH

John

:r

File

ILLI

illiam Sohulty, a pioneer farmer of Stearns county,

a.s born

in La _en Han ver, Germany in 1846.
John

11 iam attended the rural school in Germany, a.nd received
fter

common grade scho ol education.

a,

number of yea.rs he worked at

dif fe rent odd jobs, .nd in 1866 at the age of twenty he was drafted into
service of the Hanover Prussian war.
King George who was the ruler of Germany at that t ime, wa.s totally
blind, and John v illiam Schulty

King, and

a.e a arde

Aft·er the

as assigned as special atten ant to the

a medal for his kin ness a,n

br very.

ar he wa s given a furlough t o the United States for one

year, and after arriving in
u . til he came to

unson To

north of Richmond ,

merica, he starte . to work his way

est ard

ship, where he set t led on a. f rm four miles

innesota, and continued to. f rm this land euccessfu ly

for twenty- six yearsJ
John

illi am Schul ty was married to Lena Knesa in 1876

union nine children

ere born.

Henry no

illiam, Theo ore, Henry., John,

nd Katherine.
i

and Pau1 cemet ery in Richmond ,

innesota.

death

ary, Barney, An re,

On September 20, 1902

body was ?aid to re t in the St . Peter

John William Schulty die , and

After ·r. Schulty'

dece . ed,

nd to their

the chi

ren oper ted the

farm for a number of years until December 1, 1913 when

rs. Lena Schulty

retired and moved to Richmond,

rs. Schulty an

innesota, where she resides at the present

time.
Intervie e : Lena (Knesa) SC1hulty
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Publ ioa.tion Gr .nted - Intervie1 ed in German

